Black raspberry (Rubus occidentalis L.) is a major crop for the processing industry in Oregon. The industry relies on 'Munger', which was developed in Ohio in 1890 and seldom produces for more than two to three years before succumbing to an array of fungal and viral pathogens. In the late 1990s, all available cultivars of black raspberry were evaluated at the Oregon State University (OSU) North Willamette Research and Extension Center. Based on these trials, parents were chosen for an incomplete partial diallel, consisting of 10 parents and 26 sibling families, for the study of variation and inheritance of vegetative and reproductive traits in black raspberry. Sibling families of one to eight plants were planted at the OSU Lewis Brown Farm in Corvallis, Oregon and were arranged in a randomized complete block design with four blocks. Flowering and ripening seasons were recorded for each plant as well as average fruit weight from samples of 25 randomly collected non-primary fruit and vigor was rated on a numerical scale from 1-9 as part of an ongoing study on variation and inheritance. In the first fruiting season, differences were observed in primocane vigor as well as bloom date, ripening dates, fruit weight and the number of nodes at which fruit was present on fruiting laterals. Trait means that are presented and discussion includes observations on trends in plant parentage as they relate to these means.
INTRODUCTION
Black raspberry germplasm began to be developed soon after the species' domestication in the late 1800s. By 1925 there were at least 193 known cultivars (Hedrick, 1925) but afterwards, breeding work slowed dramatically. By 1975 it was thought that lack of genetic variability was a limiting factor in black raspberry breeding and that no further progress would be made without the use of germplasm from other species (Ourecky, 1975) . Since that time only three cultivars have been released: one of pure R. occidentalis background ('Haut'), one with some R. leucodermis Doug. e.g., Torr. and A. Gray ancestry ('Earlysweet'), and one of unknown ancestry ('MacBlack'). 'Earlysweet', is the first named cultivar to include R. leucodermis, the western North American native equivalent to R. occidentalis, in its ancestry.
There is some evidence pointing to genetic diversity in R. occidentalis. Nybom and Schaal (1990) used RFLPs to identify 15 genotypes among 20 sampled plants along a 600 m stretch of road in Missouri. Weber (2003) used RAPD markers to examine genetic variability in 14 black raspberry cultivars and two wild selections. There was 81% similarity between the genotypes tested compared to an average of 70% for red raspberry cultivars; however, more than half of this variability was accounted for by only five genotypes. Published data from black raspberry breeding programs are scarce but include one study examining the value of certain cultivars as parents by the percentage of their progeny saved as selections (Slate and Klein, 1952) and another showing frequency of various fruit traits in hybrids between R. occidentalis and other species (Drain, 1956) . There is currently no published information regarding variation of phenotype and heritability in available black raspberry cultivars. As part of an ongoing project to learn more about variation and heritability of traits in black raspberry, eight cultivars and two wild parents were used in a diallel mating scheme and the progenies were evaluated for a number of traits.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Crosses between 'Blackhawk', 'Dundee', 'Hanover', 'Jewel', 'John Robertson', 'MacBlack', 'Munger', 'New Logan', a wild selection of R. occidentalis , and a bulk pollen sample from R. leucodermis were performed in 2002 in an incomplete partial diallel mating scheme (Fig. 1 ). Seedlings were planted in the field in the summer of 2003 in a randomized complete block design with four replications of 26 sibling families. Sibling families consisted of 1-8 plants per replication depending on the number of available seedlings. Extra seedlings were planted as border rows on either side of the field. In the fall of 2003, plants that did not survive transplanting into the field were replaced by plants relocated from the border rows.
In the spring of 2005, dates of first bloom and fruit ripening were recorded for each plant. In addition, each plant was rated on a 1-9 scale for primocane vigor in the spring and again in late summer. The number of nodes at which fruit was present on fruiting laterals was also recorded by taking an average count of 10 random laterals from each plant. Samples of 25 non-primary fruit were collected from terminal clusters on each plant and weighed. All plants in the field were tested by ELISA for Raspberry bushy dwarf virus, Tobacco streak virus and Tomato ringspot virus. The results of these tests were all negative, and plants were not tested for the occurrence of any other viruses.
Analyses of variance were conducted using SAS PROC GLM procedure and population means separated with Duncan's multiple range tests (p < 0.05).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Vigor
Differences in vigor between plant families were noted in the spring and late summer (Table 1 ). While most families had similar vigor in both seasons, 3028 ('MacBlack' × NC 84-10-3) showed noticeably increased vigor from spring to late summer relative to the rest of the families. There may also be a strong genetic component for these observations: in the spring, four of the five most vigorous families shared one parent (NC 84-10-3) and, in the late summer, five of the top six had this distinction. This was surprising because the only surviving plant of this parent in the field did not score particularly high in vigor in either season, scoring a 4 both times. This may be at least partly explained as hybrid vigor from the introduction of wild germplasm. However, 'John Robertson' is a wild selection and wild parents are prominent in 'Blackhawk's' ancestry and their progeny scored lower. The picture is somewhat less clear for plants scoring low in vigor, of the three families in the study which have 'Dundee' as a parent, two rank in the bottom three for vigor (3031 and 3017, respectively) in spring and late summer. The other family with 'Dundee' as a parent (3016) has the wild selection, NC 84-10-3, as its other parent and scored much higher. It is also interesting to note that as a whole, families containing R. leucodermis as a parent did not score particularly high in vigor, instead being somewhere in the middle or low. While a few individual plants in this group were among the most vigorous plants in the field, these plants varied widely and high vigor was not a characteristic of R. occidentalis × R. leucodermis hybrids in general. This is somewhat contrary to previous work (Ourecky and Slate, 1966) that described R. occidentalis × R. leucodermis hybrids as, "uniformly unusually vigorous and productive." The picture of vigor will become clearer after another season's data when formal calculations of heritability will be performed.
Distribution of Fruit on Laterals
The number of nodes at which fruit occurred on fruiting laterals was recorded and ranged from 1 (fruit at terminus of lateral only) to 7 (Table 1) . Fruit born on subterminal nodes of fruiting laterals have the potential to add significantly to yields by increasing the number of fruit per lateral. Most plants were fairly consistent in this characteristic. The average for all families was just over 3 (terminal fruit cluster plus 2 nodes), with most plants falling close to this average. A second year's data should help to provide more statistical separation in this category, but some differences already can be seen (Table 1) . There were no strong trends towards parents with a tendency to produce this characteristic; however, family 3012 ('Blackhawk' × 'Hanover') had fruit at significantly more nodes than all others. This trait may or may not be of great importance because the number of fruit at each subterminal node can vary from 1-3 and so the total number of fruits per lateral may be the same on two plants that score differently for this characteristic. The number of fruit at a subterminal node may also have a strong relationship to the average size of these fruit, potentially leading to the same total yield in two plants that differ in the number of subterminal fruiting nodes. In order to fully understand these results and gain a better picture of their importance, more data needs to be collected on the total number of fruit per fruiting lateral and their distribution along the lateral.
Fruit Weight
Fruit weight appeared to have a strong genetic component. Eight of the highest mean family weights had 'Blackhawk' or 'MacBlack' as a parent and the top 7 were significantly higher than those below them (Table 1) . Surprisingly, the lowest mean fruit weights came from the cross 'Blackhawk' × 'MacBlack' (3024). This result can probably be discounted as these plants also scored lowest for vigor, suffered from severe sterility problems (many of them set only a couple of druplets per fruit), and were a small population (8 plants total, across all replications). Since these plants tested negative for Raspberry bushy dwarf virus, Tobacco streak virus and Tomato ringspot virus the cause of their poor vigor and sterility remains unknown. Progeny from 'Dundee' also ranked very low in fruit weight though some of this may be related to their low vigor, while progeny of NC 84-10-3 ranked among the lowest for fruit weight despite their vigor. The exception to the latter was 3021, where 'Jewel', a cultivar noted for its large size, was the other parent. It should also be noted that 3012, which had the highest number of fruiting nodes on each lateral, also ranked highest for mean fruit weight indicating that the presence of many fruiting nodes on a lateral may not preclude large fruit size.
Flowering and Fruiting Season
Flowering and fruiting occurred over an extended season, with more than a month separating the earliest from the latest start dates for each trait (Table 1) . Not surprisingly, progeny of 'MacBlack' had the latest average bloom dates and ripening dates. 'MacBlack' itself is a very late season cultivar, 2-3 weeks later than many others. Standard deviations, however, are large for these crosses because many of the crosses with early season cultivars and 'MacBlack' gave both early and late season progeny. Seedlings with NC 84-10-3 as a parent had 4 of the 5 earliest average bloom dates and tended to be early ripening as well, though with little statistical separation from others. The exceptions to this were 3028 ('MacBlack × 'NC 84-10-3), which averaged later in bloom time and ripening; and 3021 (NC 84-10-3 × 'Jewel'), which was among the earliest flowering but tended to ripen slightly closer to mid-season. It is difficult to make much statistical separation between many of the families because of the large variances associated with some of this data, though there does appear to be an association between parentage and ripening time.
While the data are based on only one season, there appears to be variation among the progeny populations in all of the traits that we measured. Furthermore, the data suggest that there may be a strong genetic component to plant vigor, fruit size and flowering/fruiting season, with families scoring either high or low for these traits tending to have a common parent. There is less evidence for a strong genetic component to the number of fruiting nodes on each fruiting lateral. While this trait appeared to be consistent within a plant there was a great deal of variation between plants and no obvious trends were noted. 
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